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　Under current Japanese accounting standards, research and development （R&D） costs 
are immediately charged to expense, as GAAP mandates the full expensing of R&D, in 
financial statements. This procedure is equivalent to assuming the expected value of R&D is 
zero. On the other hand capitalizing R&D costs might create some problems when these 
costs have less value than the recorded expenditure as in old Japanese accounting standards. 
This paper proposes that all R&D costs shall be charged to expense according to their fail 
provability of R&D activities and capitalized as assets according to their success provability 
of them when incurred. We show that R&D reporting biases of provability standards is less 
conservative to the expensing and aggressive to the capitalization. The provability standards 
could turn out to disclose insider information of R&D provability.
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会計処理 今期 １期 ２期 ３期
即時費用化 R 0 0 0
無形資産化① 0 R／ 3 R／ 3 R／ 3
無形資産化② 0 R 0 0
確率処理① （1─ρ）R ρR／ 3 ρR／ 3 ρR／ 3

































































































資産計上 今期 １期 ２期 ３期
即時費用化 0 0 0 0
無形資産化① R 2R／ 3 R／ 3 0
無形資産化② R R 0 0
確率処理① ρＲ ρ2R／ 3 ρＲ／ 3 0
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Herrmann, Inoue, and Thomas（2003）は一部の
日本企業は資産売却によって含み益を実現すると
言う手法を用いることを例示し、McVay（2006）
は利益を大きく見せかけるために、主要費用を
特別費用項目に付け替えていることを論じてい
る。
